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.McVey Moore and Walter

Woods, two local negroes, have
confessed to breaking and enter¬
ing the Crawford Department
Store on the night of Febrbary 2
and taking items of clothing val¬
ued at more thftn 51500. Some of
the stolen goods has been recover¬
ed. The negroes are lieing held in
the county jail here charged with
breaking and entering larceny.
.The athletic committee of the

Graham school is opening a drive
this week to secure contributions
from town citizens for hiring one
full-time at.iletic director and
subsidies for two other sports
coaches. The program has already
received the endorsement of both
the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs
and each organization has ap¬
pointed two men to serve on the
athlet e committee.
.Plans for a 5250,060 housing

program, designed to alleviate
the housing shortage of returning
servicemen, has been revealed by
E. A. Braxton and sous, local con-j
tractors. The program calls for
approximately forty new homes
to be constructed in the Park i

Heights development. The homes
will be of the conventional type,
and not pre fabricated. They are

to be five and six room houses
and are to cost between $6,000
and $7,000.

rnoiig The Sick
Mrs. Brodie McPherson, Long

avenue, who suffered a paralytic
stroke about three weeks ago, re¬

mains quite ill but is slightly im-
proved.
Arthur P. Williams returned to

his home Wednesday of last week
from Alamance General hospital
after having been a patient there
for 17 days, during which time'
he underwent several operations.
His condition is reported as quite
satisfactory.
W. Ernest Thompson has re-

turned from McPherson hospital!
in Durham, where he went for
treatment the latter part of last
week.

Ilirtlis
IV Johnson's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs Levester Sum¬

mer of Route 5, Burlington, a

son, David Lee, February 16.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Everhart. a

son, Orel Johnson, February 16.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thalgott

of Burlington, a dauguter, Eliza¬
beth Arleane,, February 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Franklin

Wood of Burlington, a daughter,
Frankie Lee, February 22.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pickard of

Route 1, a son, George Richard,
February 22.
At Simmons-Lupton Hospital

Pfc. and Mrs. Wiliiam O. Bulla,
Jr., 429 North street, a daughter,
Linda Rhea, March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Summer of
Burlington, a son, Charles Garey,
February 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Poole of

Burlington, a daughter, Sandra
Jean, February 26

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Grant, 303
North Avenue, a daughter, Wan¬
da Sue, February 28

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E.
Stout of Route 1, Elan College, a

daughter, Judy Ann, Feb. 26.
Dr. Troller's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. John k. Porter-

field, Route 4% Burlington, a son,
James Leech, March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv C- Gentry of
Route 6, Burlington, a son, Gary
Lamarr, March 2.

Rotary Meeting
Dr. S. C. Deskins, head of the

department of education at Elon
College, told Rotarians at their
regular weekly meeting last
Thursday evening that "we are

living in an expressive .vorld to¬
day which demands education to
meet the crises of an ever chang¬
ing civilization."

Emphasizing his subject "Edu-
" cation'in a new Era", Dr. Des¬

kins said that changes are tak¬
ing place daily si business, gov¬
ernment and science. He pointed
to the development of the atomic
bomb as a weapon for stressing
closer harmony among the civil¬
ized nations of the world.
James G. McNeil was inducted

into the cliAi as a new member.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stack were

recent visitors with relatives in
Lumberton. j

Misses Cozette Barlee and El-
°u:se Cooke spent the week-end
in Winston-Sale with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strayhornof Durham visited her sister,Miss Mary Cooper, Sunday after¬
noon.

Miss Marjorie Bason, student
at the University, Cnapel Hill,
spent Sunday with her parent
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E Bason.

Mrs. John G. P~ ^'eau returned
last Friday tc her home in Colum¬
bia, S. C., after vis.ting- her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. deR. Scott,
M ss Florence Moore student

at Meredith college, Raleigh,
spent the week-end with her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Moore,

Miss Ann Jesnak, recreational
instructor at Penn-State college,'
Pa., is spending between-semest-
ers vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Ben Jesnak.

Mrs. L. G Nicholson and her
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Flint, mem¬
ber of the Sedgefield school fac¬
ulty, recently spent a week-end
with the former's sister in Axton I
Va. i

Lt. and Mrs. Harper Barnes
spent the week-end in Danville.
Va., with their uncle, Lovick H.
Kernodle, and then to Richmond
and Washington, D C., for sever¬
al days. They are expected home
today.

Mrs. S. S. Holt was called to
Hagerstown, Md., the latter part
of last week on account of the
critical illness of her sister, Mrs.
Davis. Mrs. Holt was joined on
the trip by another sister, Mrs.
Walter Abernathy of Shelby.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Brittain.
student at Woman's College, in
Greensboro, viaitel her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bi ittain, Sun-
day afternoon, accompanied by
Misses Mary Young and Betty
Sutton, whom she had visited in
Raleigh, and attended the En¬
gineers' Ball at State College.

Stephens-Rogers Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodwin'

Burton of Greensboro, announce
the betrothal and approaching
marriage of their sister, Miss
Louise Elizabeth Stephens of
Ruffin and Graham, to Dr.
George Carraway Rogers of here
The wedding will be a private
ceremony at 5:30 o'clock, March
20, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton. >

Miss Stephens, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Stephens, has held the position of
public health nurse in this coun¬

ty for the past three years.
Dr. Rogers, son of Mr and Mrs.

Benjamin McCleskv Ropers of N..
Main street, has recent 'y received1
his discharge from the Medical
Corps of the U. S. Navy. He serv-1
ed with the 4th Marine Aircraft
fn the Marshalls, and since his re-;
turn to the States, he was medi-1
cal officer in charge of the Navy
V-12 unit at the University of
Virtrnia. CharlottsvWe. Va.

Mr®. longest Entertains for
Guest
Mrs. Paul Longest entertahied

with an informal coffee hour last
Friday morning at 11 o'clock at
her home on North Main street,
honoring her house guest, Mrs. L-
T. Hagood, Jr., of Upper Daifcy.
Penn.

Mrs. Longest with her honor
guest, received in the spacious liv¬
ing room which was attractive
with early spring flowers.
Mrs. Hagood, who was the

former Nancy Merris. and Mr.
Hagood were married last week
in the Lutheran church in Upper
Darby, where they make their
home.

NEW HOPE SEEN FOR
MIGRAINE VICTIMS

Has science found a ntw dnif Chat
will bring relief to thoee who suffer
the agonizing variety of h- adaches? a
popular science ana y*-t discusses a

new medical advance In the March

17th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
ForurUe Si(UlM With Tt»

Baltimore Sunday American
Order From To* Lwl Jttwdofcr

TiAerculosis today is unques-
ionably a greater public health
and economic problem to the
-ountrv than all acute communi¬
cable diseases com' ined.

| SUBSCRIBE FOB THX OIXAMBR

Town Commissioneis Meet
Members of the town board of

commissioners went on record
Monday night with an endorse¬
ment of the efforts ol the school
to secure one full-time athletic di¬
rector and two part-time assist¬
ants. The commissioners voted
the sum of $300 toward the ath¬
letic committee's drive to secure
$3,000 with the understanding
that further contribution would
possibly be included in next years
[budget. i |

Don S. Holt, vice president of
Travora Mills, appeared before
the commissioners asking per¬
mission to close Marshall street
near the mill in order that a
steam plant mght be constructed.
He offered to pave a portion of
the road in order to give citizens
living in the section below the
plant the benefits of the .mprove-
ment. Permission was "ranted to
the mill.
John Vernon, Bur.injrton attor¬

ney, appeared before the board to
petition for sewer and water fa¬
cilities leading to the f>eath Ho¬
siery Mill, which has j 11st recent¬
ly been completed.lt was decided
to refer the matter to she water
commission and to act on their
recommendations at a later meet¬
ing- i
No action was takrn concerning

the operation of the AMVETS
dub on the courthouse square.

Needlecraft Club Meets
Mrs. G. Larsen was hostess to

the Needlecraft dub last Thurs¬
day afternoon at her home cn

Highway 87. Mrs. Z. T. Hadlev
was elected president of the club
for the next year; Mrs. Walter E.
Bason was made secretary and
treasurer, and Mrs Sam T. John¬
ston was appointed reporter. Mrs
Larsen and Mrs. Base-em Moore
were designated as a flower com-
mittee.
A delicious salad course with

coffee was served by the hostess,
who was assisted by Mrs. Charles
Harrington and Mrs. Marvin Ut-
ley, who were special guests of
the club.

The cost of tubercuios s among
veterans of World War H, in
terms of compensation, vocation¬
al training, insurance and hospial
ization, has reached a billion dol¬
lars.

w ii n i.l

MLbb Eunice Holt H<nored
Saturday afternoon. Miss Flor¬

ence Moore complimented Miss
Eunice Holt with s tea party.
Sharing honors with Miss Holt
jws Miss Emily Neese. another
'bride-elect

Miss Cora Harden Stratford
greeted the callers and directed
them to the den where Miss Betty
Jane Russell received. The re¬
ceiving line in the living room
was introduced by Mrs. W.lliam
E. McAdams. Receiving with the
hostess and bride-ellects were
Miss Laura Mae Ho!t, sister of
the prospect bride, Mrs. Bruce
Holt, her sister-in-law, and Mrs.
Garland Moore Newlin, mother of
Miss Holt's fiance. Garland Vance
Newlin.
Mrs. Will White received at the

dining room door. Mrs. Ben B.
Holt, mother of the honoree pre¬
sided at the silver service placed
on the table, and poured coffee.
Mrs. H. B. Moore, motlier of the
hostess, received "n the dining
room, and Misses Lve-yn Moore,
Earlene Longest, Catherine New¬
lin and Mrs. Walter Barrett as¬
sisted in serving piates of ice
cream, moulded jn My shapes
with bridal cakes and salted nuts.
Goodbyes were said to Mrs.

Lock Newlin and Mrs. Emmett
Lupton.
Kiwanis Meeting
At the regular wee'-ly meetjig

of the Kiwanis club Monday night
in the Scout hut. Ed Storey, staff
member of the Daily Times-News
spoke on "flow Your Newspaper
is Printed."

.

Storey gave a href summary
of the many changes that have
come about in today's newspaper
and discussed the importance of
the development of the linotype
machine. He outlined some of the
sources of news for each day's
edition and passed out samples
of Associated Press copy for club
members to inspect.

Other entertainment of the
evening included several selec¬
tions from a Kiwanis quartet
composed of Dan Rader, H. G.
McElroy, Envoy Tritton and Tom¬
my Strigo. j

Evidence of tuberculosis of the
bone has been found on the
mumified bodies ,f early Egyp¬
tians.

li t p: n.
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Some of the vegetable varieties grandpa and grandma raised in their garden
long ago still can't be beat But they are exceptions. Plant breeders have been
extremely busy during the last half century, and particularly in recent years,
developing new and better varieties and strains of all kinds In addition to

improving other characteristics in vegetables, they have been placing a lot of
emphasis on getting them to taste# !
better.
Now that peace-time gardens are

underway again, you can add to your
own keen interest in gardening and
your own and the family's zest in eat¬

ing vegetables by being more dis¬
criminating than ever before in select¬
ing varieties to plant And when you
select for finer Savor you11 usually
get all the other superb characteristics
thrown in. such as tenderness, fine
texture, good form, rich color, and
often greater vitamin content so much
desired today.
Ever munch a carrot right out of the

garden raw? That's the way to get
true carrot Savor. Put in a raw or two
of Nantes this season alongside the
varieties you usually plant. Compare
the flavors. Nantes is the one with
the hiunt rounded ends which many
home gardeners especially like.
Even snap beans vary enough so

that choice of varieties can affect your
enjoyment m eating them. The del¬
icate flavor of brittle, golden yellow
Pencil Pod is unsurpassed. Or, per¬
haps you prefer green beans. Ferry's
Plentiful is a decided improvement
over many of the aider varieties wuh

Sat pods; Tendergreen, a fairly new

round pod green bean, is in the same j
class in excellence.

If you have never tasted the crisp
dark green crumpled leaves of Chief¬
tain, the latest development in Savoy
or "odorless" cabbage, you have a treat
coming. While there's no mistaking its
sistership to other cabbages, there's a

difference!
A vast improvement has bean made

in garden peas these later years. Little
Marvel and any of the Laxton type
have richer sweeter flavor than some
handed down from earlier days.

Naturally, you will want your vege¬
table garden to consist mostly of your
old favorites and standby*. But a few
of the newer varieties added along
with the others may prove to be a

genuine revelation. If your dealer does
not have them, he can undoubtedly get
them for you.
Year by year plant breeders are forg¬

ing ahead in the improvement of all
characteristics in vegetables. Home
gardens of the future are bound to
furnish fresh foods even more flavor¬
ful, more nearly perfect in every way.
[than m the past
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U-Congrsss .stoblUhM
U.SfW Otto.. 1781

1J-3M establishing gold
standard lor U. sTta
passed. 1901

14.President Toft forbids
». ahlpmart olana to Mas¬

ks. 1912.

li-Gna miss ocatoT
Czechoslovakia. 1939

14.U & Military Atnd.y
a)W« Mat It touted
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abdicates 1917.

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers"

Graham, North Carolina
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To Owners of Machine Cons and
Other Automatic Weapons
Our Government is making an

effort to secure a record of all ma¬
chine guns and machine pistols
imported into this country by
members of the armed forces, and
to prevent, as fa- ."» rossiBle, any
such weapons getting into tbie
hands of reputed law violators,
gangsters and other criminals.
Under authority of the National
Firearms Act, every importer of
any such weapon is required to
register the same with the Alco¬
hol Tax Unit, and, in addition,
urged to have the we?.pon render¬
ed unserviceable by welding.
"As long as the weapon is ser-

vifceable. the law requires a pay¬
ment of a $200 tax on each sale,
gift or other transfer of the fire¬
arm. If the gun is made perma¬
nently inoperative, :t may be
transferred as a war trophy with¬
out payment of the tax."

Every owner of any such weap¬
on is expected to report to the
Alcohol Tax Unit the :oss or theft
of any firearm that has been
registered. The address of the Al¬
cohol Tax Unit in this section Is
428 Post Office Building, Greens¬
boro, N. C.

Rationing News
SUGAR

Sugar Stamp No. 39 became
..alid for five pounds of sugar
January 1, expires Apnl 30.

Make ration applications by
mail.save time and effort

Housewives are aivised by the
Office of Price Admiristration to
retain in their possession War
RationBook 4. now used only to
obtain sugar.
Although the currently valid

stamp 39 is the last stamp in War
Ration Book 4, that is sjwcifically
labeled for purchases of sugar,
spare stamps in that b-ok will be
designated as sugar itamps from
time to time. For this reason.
War Ration Book 4 should be re¬
tained even after Sugar Stamp
39 has been used, OPA empha¬
sized.

Uncle Sam Says

8.. what yan waat 1*1(11 7tan
frtm now? Go to nfcft. I hot. Sore
Well, If yaa >m*t oat hrtafi Band
a month from bow tfll them, yaw
woald hate fMM. VoaU help.
wowMat M! That** JnstVhy 1 waat
roar Dad ta kttp an mrtttac IU.1S
erery month tato hands. What say,
wa talk plain to ho. t*ot»

t'/*""1

DEATHS
/

Mrs. John R. Harder, 75, of
Waycrooa, Ga., and formerly ofhere, died Tuesday of last week,

'

at her home. Mrs. Harder was the
wife of the late John U. Harder
and a native of this county. ,Funeral services were held at
Providence Christian church Sun¬
day afternoon. Rev. W. P. Jones
pastor of the Westminister Pres¬
byterian church i!i Greensboro,
was hi charge at the services. In- ,
terment was in Providence ceme¬
tery. '

Surviving are three sons, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Monday morning at Lowe's
chapel for Jerry Lee Philips, one- '

day-old infant of Mr and Mrs. J. ,D. Philips of Burlington. Inter¬
ment was in Pine Hill cemetery. 1

Surviving in addition to the
parents are four grandparents. t

Funeral services for John Free-'
man Youngblood, Jr., 23, Route 1,
Burlington, who was killed in an
auto-train crash in Decatur, 111.,
last Friday, were held Tuesday c
afternoon from the Graham .

Methodist church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. "

Winifred Preston Youngblood; e
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. I
Youngblood; three sisters, four
brothers, and a gran.'mother.

Miss Martha Ann M>nrow, 69. .
died Monday evening at her home
an Route 2, lollowrng ene months »

illness. She was a native of this
comity.

Graveside funeral services
were held at Bethlehem Presby¬
terian church in Orange county J

Wednesday afternoon by Rev. N. ,
N. Fleming and Rev. L. T. Edger-
ton.

Surviving are one sister, one
brother, on sister-in-law, four
nieces and nephews.

DID KING TUTS CURSE
KILL SCIENTISTS?

Wu there really a curve on those
who entered the fanio*i* tomb of Klnf ?

Tutankhamen back In ltJS resulting >
In a series of so-called mysterious.
deaths. A well known writer dtorus*** ^
this pukzling question in a series of
fascinating illustrated articles. Don't ,-

miss this great feature, beginning
March 17. te

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY r
Nations Favorite Magazine With The s

Baltimore Sunday American
Osder From Yoar Newsdealer

..

CHURCH BULLETIN
(1KAHAM FRIENDS y

Rev. Rcber: O. Crow. Paster
. « t. Sunday School, nrlil

Allen. superintendent.
11:11 a m.: Mornlaf ainfcly
. IS p m r«U| muh iima 11in
'.M p. a Kfulni Worship.
7:** p. a. Wednesday Praytr aeet-

¦S-

GRAHAM METHODltrr CHURCH
R*t. J J. Boon*. Paw.

.15 a. a.: Church School. W. K.
Thompson. superintendent.
11:** a. a.: Mornlnc worship. Bar.

non by the pastor.
p. a : Youn* People1* Meet-

"t Dorothy PooA Leader.
7:M p. a.: Evening Worship Bar¬

rios by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R«r Guy P Cats. Pastor.

. 11 a. a.: Sunday School. Korrb
Uurke. superintendent.
11:4* a- a.: Honda worship. Ser-

non by the pastor.
7:*4 p. a.: Baptist Training Union,

diss Gena Church, director,
i:** p. a. Evening Worship
. M p. a. Wednesday: Prayer Meet-

B*'

BAPTIST
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner Market and Mill Bta.
Rev Euyeac Hanrors. Pastor

»:4S a. a : Sunday 8chooL J. W.
Iray. superintendent, P. B. Pecs, ne¬
onate.
11:** a. a.: Morulas worship, Bar¬

ron by the pastor.
7:1* p. a.: Evancellatlc mi Iha.

erunon by the pastor.

PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
CHRISTIAN CHIHUH

Bernard Vernon Hunger. HIllMI r
1*:** a. a. Sunday School Roht.

LoaaelL Superintendent.
11:** a. a.: Ser.lce of ctrhthM

rordiip.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Edvir X Caldwell. IX D Pastor
»:4S a. m Sunday School. H. D.

'una' Supertntendenl
11:** a. m. Mornlns Worship, Ser-

nos by pastor.
7 It p. a.: Evantns Warship-
T 30 p a.: Wednesday. Prspar

Meeting

BETH INT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Re*. W. R. BuhL.tr. Pastor

3-4S a. m.: Sunday School L. N.
ilenn. supertnten&aa.
11 00 a- m Mornlns Worship
7 0* p. a.: Young Peo-Le's Vesper

ervlce
7 1» n a.: Wednesday. Fldpu

t-ettnc

VANTED.
STUDENT NURSES. Train tor a

areer with a future. Hitaieauct
ooka and u^lfomie f-.rn. jhcd- Ciena
prena July 1. 1*44. Aoply now te Dt-
rctor of Nilfees. H. P. Loss Hospital,
atesvtlle. N. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
F1RE AUTOMOBILE raqi iai ^CASUALTY BONDS

GRAHflfl UNDERWRITERS AGENCY, INC.
ALTON UTLEY MRS. GENEVA FOUST

121 Nottfc Mas Street PW 593
Bcade Gtefcea Teeetre CnU. N. C

PAINTING PAPERING

CAMPBELL & MYERS
GRAHAM, N. C.
FREE ESTIMATES

PHIISE . . P. Ik Bee Ul

FLOOR SANDING RE FINISHING

. k

LOANS
CP TO u YEAR* TO PAY

Gl and FHA
Ta Bay Tt Ta N»4rrmhc Ta Rflluac*

CALX* OB WRITS

WORTH L THOMPSON AGENCY
far All Iw IManse* ImS

PW 726 . P. O. Bo. 89
GRAHAM, N. C

Germ-Free Creamy Milk
in Every Bottle . ,.

In oar modern dairy, under scientifically controlled
conditions by trained workmen your milk is bottled
with the utmost care. Our cap on the bottle is your
guarantee of purity and sanitation that cannot be
excelled. Order from us now and get that rich,
creamy milk that adds deliciousness and health to
your table whenever served.

Melville Dairy
Phoicr 1600 Bubldigton, N. C.
___S._M^.

vr . .


